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BATES OF ADVERTISING. TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.
Bpaoe 1 wk.j Ira. , 3m. ; 6m. f 1 yr M I I ,Oae year.......M.;..M.......Jw 1.0G

8ix month.. ...... CO
1 in. I .75 2.00 4.00 6.00 9.00 ...j..
2 in. 1.25 3.00 6.00 9.00 12.00 it i Three months...-......- ...

in. 2.00 4.00 7.50 10.00 17.60 Payable in advance.
licol. 3.50 6.00 10.00 Q7.00 25.00 CSPSends all money by registered , letcol. 6.50. y.75 18.00 30.00 45.0Ci or postal order and address160.00 75.00 ercol. '11.00 115.00 30.00

Ttts CgRoyiciig, WUkesbero, N. C

JSqual Taxation, pirect and Indirect.

I
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WHITE
--Dealer

Drugs, ZPatent Medicines,
Toilet --Articles, Clgsuzs,

and Everything kept in a
o

Come and see tis. Store on Main St. opposite court house, !

Wilkesboro, N. C, April 12, 1897.

Drugs
Buy your

Who have on hand a full line
Ethpharmal, and Patent Medicines, Druggist Sundries, Cigaiv,
xvuauuo, jrenumes, ioiiec articles in variety, etc fitc.

Prescriptions carefully compounded.-Wilkesboro- ,

N. C, April 19, 189 Z.

pecial Bargain
--at

HIX CLOTH

Will continue six days in every
spring and summer clothing, shirts, hats, caps,
nery, etc., is disposed of. This

Si'

YOUR OWN PRICE, almost, in iorder to give place to the
Fall and Winter Stock.

If jou are looking; for bargains, call and see us.
:

THE HIX CLOTHING STORE, '

Wilkesboro. N. C :.

W. C. Winkler.

V s --. 1 V IV 0 J I 1 I 1

Tobacco and Stationery
First Class Brug Star

TXJTiCI TV i.

Drugs fro-m-

i

of Pure Drugs: Proprietary.

Pa.ys:
the -

ING STORE
week until the stock of

slides, milli- -

entire stock will be sold at

n

our
Staves

a Y. Miller.

LOCAL MATTERS.

Jphn Ferguson, of Boomer.,
brought in 50 watermelons Sat-
urday which he had raised this
year.

Rev. and Mrs. Hobart Bar-
ber ahd little child, of Burling;
ton, N. C., are vising the fam-
ily of Rev. R. W. Barber.

Nice line of gents' gloves just in at
Horto i Bros. dressed and undressed
Kids, Mochas, Astrachan, Cashmere,
etc.

Ipsq. William Hendren, of
Btraw, is quite feeble in body
and mind, too. He is one of
the oldest citizens of the coun-
ty, being about 79 years old.

Mrs. Capt. Gordon, of Mor-
gan tan, and Miss Patrick, of
Chocowinity, Beaufort county,
are visitors at Rev, R. W. Bar-
ber's, and will spend a few
weeks.

Miss Mary Ellen Hendren
of S raw, had ripie watermelons

f her own raising, on the sec-
ond Sunday of July. She is
sure that is as early as the ear-
liest raised in Wilkes.

Misses Hattie a n d Sarah
Taylor.; of Chatham, Va., pass-
ed up the Wilkesboro road this
morning. They will spend
some time at the Lithia Springs
in Tilkes. Winston Sentinel.

"When youneed a aew ikat ee our
popular shapes at our popular prices be-

fore you buy. Any thing from a 5 cent
Buss to a $0.00 Stetson.

Horion Bros.
-- We learn that Marshall

Rot erts and Miss Annie Hamp-
ton, of Roarirtg River, were
married Sunday, the Rev. G.
Burcham performing the cere--

L r-- i "t. j.mony. kjut uest wisiies to
thein.

Everybody in Wilkes can
ha e plenty of grapes if they
car 3 to try. Esq. Bob Staley
plaited out some vines two
yea rs ago, and this season they
are bearing an abundant crop.

We understand thatt there
are several cases of typhoid
fever down in the Roaring Riv-- e

r neighborhood. Mr. Joe
Brewer is hardly .expected to
liv 3 and Miss Ella Sparks is
very bad off.

We understand that work
wi I begin in a short time on a
fao ;el at the Springs. We are
gl,d of this. It is one of the
finest summer resorts in the
State and a hotel is badly need-
ed there,

A large crowd attended
th 3 funeral services at Sulphur
Springs last Sunday, commem-
orative of the late Rev. Samu-
el S. Jennings. Five ministers
assisted in the service and
paid tribute to the memory, of
the dead brother.

We notice they have a
man down in the eastern part
of the State who challenges the
er.tire State on shoring.
3 ilkas will accept the shal-l- e

age and-- names as its champi-o- n

Esq. E. Wallace. Just
name your glace and date.

Esq. J. P. Gilreath comes
tc the front with a hen that
lalid three well developed eggs
one day last week. Two of
them , were attached to each
other, making twin eggs! He
thinks this is at the head of the
recora. -

Esi. Thos. B. Campbell, of
traw, visited 'in Iredell last
eek, and-- ' reports fine , crops.

"E e says the people got: tired
aiting,for good times and are

making plenty to eat and will
akk McKinley and other gold
bugs no odds, ; They , say they
cin'.tr vote the school tax,' till
ttiey get a little "free silver' in
circulation,- -

The Chronicle.
LOCAL DOTS.

Jrief Notes of Passing Events That
May or May Not Interest Tou.

Orange cider at Call's.
Best line of .chewing to

bacco at Call's.
I John B. Hall is over in
"Ashe this week on business.
I .Patent elastic seam drawers at Mor-

ton Bros.

J. W. McNeill left Satur-
day to attend "Winston court

Ithis Charlie
week.

Gilreath began
school Monday at .Liberty

Wfcool house.
f Mr. Smithey, of Ashe, visit-fe- d

his brother here, Isaac
iSlmithey, last veek.

If you went a pleasant
puff, call at Call's for jcigars

laud cigarettes.
Cool yoir Ranched tongue

with a nice glass of soda water
Lat Turner & Berry's.

For the good of your ieet
also your purse buy your

Iand of Hor ton Bros.
Mr. H. O. Parsons, of Par-sonvill- e,

is spending several
Ways in the Wilkesboros.

Mrs. Hickerson, of Ronda,
is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Parlier, at this place.

Esq. Finley Curtis with his
family, of Tennessee, is visit-hi- s

father, Mr. H. Curtis.
T. D. Land, Esq., began

school at the Bell school house,
on Hunting Creek, the first of
piie week.
I Miss Mary Bell Atkins,
Iwho visited here last summer.
jhas been appointed postmi-
stress at Jones ville.

Register of1 Deeds Black-pburn- j

with his assistants, cdm-fplete- d

the transcribing of the
books Saturday.
Several of the peopleof the

Wilkesboros are having a littLp
outing at the Brushy Mountain
Iron & Lithia Springs.

Esq. T. J. Gilreath, one .of
the oldest and best teachers in
the county began school at
Goshen Monday.

1 Mrs. Judge Hackler, o f
Virginia, who had been visit-
ing her sisters, Mrs. Ferguson
and Miss: Emma Rousseau, re-

turned this wjeek.
Old man John Billings,

who lived near Roaring Rivjer,
died on Wednesday o f last
;week. He was nar 90 years
fold. -

;

j Mr. Charlie Leckie and
I daughter-in-law- , Mrs. C; L.
Leckie, of Iredell, visited the
family: of Esq. D. R. Edwards
last week. -

.

Mrs. E. J. Barber and Mr.
W. A. Barber, of Cleveland-- ,

Bo wan county, visited thefain-ii- y

of Rev. B. W. Barber last
week. :ir

:

The 10th of Aug-ffs- t will
soon be here the day of elec-

tion. Have you seriously con-

sidered how you will vote? j

--The Misses Johnson, of Ra-
leigh, who have been visiting
here, went over to Hickory
last week to spend a couple --of
weeks. n- - ;;7; T-.- ;

Mrs. S. R. Fitzgerald, who
has been spending some time
at the Brushy Mountain Iron
Lithia Springs, returned to her
home in Virginia last week. ,

Mr. Nesbit, his wife, daugh
itp.r nnrl hito anon t' Thursdav
night At1 the W.ellborn house,
on their way from a visit ;to
Virginia to their home in . Ca-

barrus ' "county. - '

A communication concerning
the railroad tax is crowded
e-u- t. It argues that the county
has good grounds to refuse to
levy or pay this tax, for the
reasons that the county has no
stock in the road since the as-

signment, which assignment
was made without notice to
the county, and further that
the last election was held with-
out authority. We call this to
the attention of the Commis-
sioners, and hope they will at
least take steps to test the
question. They are in session
as we go to press and we hope
they will consider the matter.

Horse Killed.
Mart Reeves, who lives up

on Mulberry, brought a load of
tan bark to the tannery Satur-
day. It was late wfeen he re-

turned home. Near 12 ? clock
when just above Mulberry
post office, he drove off of a
high steep bank,v and one of his
horses rwas killed. The other
was badly injured, one eye be-

ing knocked out. The wagon
was smashed to pieces, and he
himself was bruised up consid-
erably.

The masons will march to
the pacnie grounds from the
lodge, the day of the picnic.
All masons are invited to join
the march, and adjoining lodg-
es will please bring their a-pro- ns.

M. S. Bradley, Esq., who
has been visiting his brother,
John Bradley, in the western
part of Nebraska, returned to

s Wilkes last week. He was out
in the prarie section where
stock raising is the principal
accupation, and most of the in-

habitants are bachelors. He
says they have plenty of money-ther- e

but that he wouldn't
live there so long && he can get
to live in Wilkes. The fact is
that if we are poor and have no
money, we have the best place
on the globe to live.

We notice that a good ma-
ny of the writers and. papers
are making wrong calculations
concerning the special school
tax. Their calculations are too
high. For instance it is assert-
ed that a tax of ten cents on
the hundred dollars will raise
$500 on $50,000 worth of prop
erty . The calculation is $450
too high. It makes only $50,
tnd with the $50 from the State
added makes $100. Divide this
among the, districts in the
townships, and where is the
bier bonanza, which some claim
the teachers are working after?,

The Baptist Sunday Schools
of the Wilkesboro3, Fairplains,
Walnut Grove and .Moravian
Falls, joined in a picnic at the
latter place lastSaturday, and
it as one of the most pleasant
occasions of the season. There
was a large crowd present, and
the supply of provisions was
abundantly sufficient for "the
demand. Judge" McLane, of
Penn., made an interesting and
eloquent address of about aa
hour's length. It is highly
spoken of. Some of the --school
children recited suitable selec
tions. It was pleasant to be

'

there.
Esq Lonsford, of Lovelace,

who was . here Monday, says,
that the McKinley prosperity
passed through his section one
night last week. Its track
was discovered by a boyi and
it favored the santer's .rtrack,
except that it had longeirclaws.
The neighbors soon-- ; con gregatr
ed with their -- dogs and guns
and tried to v capture the
promised panacea f o r hard
times but its track was all that
could be found.. , .

Protracted meeting begins
at Millers Creek Sunday;

Esq. J. George Finley re-
turned Saturday from Jeffer-
son.

Miss Elizabeth Matthews
has, returned from a visit to
Elkin.

TPillie H. Woods visited
relatives and friends at Mocks
ville last week.

Mr. H. F. McPherson, of
Union county, is in the city,
on important business, -

--A communication from E.
B. .Hampton, Esq., concerning
the. school tax i out.

Miss Addie Strieker and
Mr. Elisha Parlier visited Miss
Alice Hickerson at Ronda Sun-
day.

; Esq. G. C. Poplin, with his
son, of Edwards township, vis-
ited his sister, Mrs, Edwards,
this week.

District conference at Pin
nacle, Surry county, this week,
and several froin Wilkes are
attending.

The fight for the deputy
collectorship is over and E. O.
Mastin got the place. He took
charge the 2nd day of August.

License was issued last
week for the marriage of Creps
Chambers to Lucinia Foster
and Jas, T. Nichols to Lula
Eller

i

-- Mrs. Lula C. Berry, o f
"Statesville, is visiting her fath
er, Esq. Reece, at the Brushy
Mountain Iron and Lithia
Springs. ;

Rev. C. Wr Robinson has
been given a few weeks vaca-
tion, and is recuperating at
the Brushy Mountain Iron &
Lithia Springs.

The choir of Orphans, who
will attend the picnic here,
will give a concert at the Op
era House at North Wilkesboro
on he night of the 17th. Let
everybody attend.

Mr. Ogburn & wife, Mrs.
Shelton, and Miss Bertha Shel--
ton, of Winston, who have
beon visiting Capt. Blair's,
went over to Blowing Rock,
Tuesday.

Dick Johnson, Esq., who
once lived near Trap Hill, was
in town Saturday, returning
from Virginia. He is now a
successful .merchant at Atlanta
and is a genial gentleman.

Mrs. TFallace was able to
take a little ride Sunday, to
the upper end of town and
back. It is the first time in
seven or eight weeks that she
has been able to leave the
house.

Jim, Frank and Willis
Walker, oh one side, and Troy
Dancey, S. Shumate, Nixon
Vannoy and Jim Stamper, on
the other, up in Mulberry, had
a young war one day last week.
They bruised each other up
considerably, but" did no seri
ous damage.

Toe attention oi tne au
thoritiesboth town and cou-
ntyis called to the fact that
there are insufficient hitching
facilities here. Most of the
racks have been allowed to fall
down, or get out of repair.
This is a matter very essential.
People visiting the town must
have some place to hitch.

The; town commissioners
have passed an ordinance that
no merchant shall sell any
kind of goods or wares on Sun-- d

ay, except drugs "for medical
purposes, or goods - for burial
purposes. r The fine is fixed at
$2.00 for each offense. .You'll
have to buy your cigars. , and
tobacco o n Saturday or do

I without. . . I

fine ToMm

B nnff Y

Produce,
and Cash to

R. A, SPAINHOUR & GO,
Wilkesboro, BT. 0.

Gash Prices Raid.
TO . B. Webb,

ueslioro Hie Worts,

1

We hare all kinds of Granite or Marble known to the trado
and of the best quality.

Best Materfal, First-Gla- ss Vork, Lcwest Prices.
Before buying call or. write, - j - -

V " VVE1313 & MlLliKLt.


